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FIREMEN PIND JMRELESS ,PHON JN waiting the longest? ;
Tailor,' who haa called to pre- -

sent a: bill I havo doctor. I js
livered the clothe to! yon three'
years ago. Successful Farming. ,ISl

men. . This particular day 'the ap-

pointment waa with h?r husband.
At last she did pat In an appear-
ance, y. - !

-
:

--ph. are you waiting for me.
" fdear?" she asked. .

! "Waiting? No; sojourning!"
Yonkers Statesman. "

ules la the Baltic and traverse the
danger tone Tonly by dayllghL --;

Lately .there has, been, little
property damage and no loss of
life as the result of the floating
U-bo-at "derelicts and 'mines. Nev-
ertheless Swedish marine Insur-
ance companies have of late been
threatening to raise their rates on
account of this danger to

' n MS r rv.-j- .

PjureMBIotorJ
Xs a necessity to health aV all sea
sons. No better tune for blood
cleansinjr than now, and the en
true Spring Medicine la

Hood's Sareaparilla

t"
Peace Conference Between
Rival Factions Stops Hos- -.

tilities Until Monday
a

an- -
pa- -

Physician, looking Into hisShe had the habit of being latef
Well.iroom whr number ofinkeeDine appointments.

would i resume their high ' com-
mands lathe regular body.t : r :nn G.ina iioW

Moreover, De Valera'a persist-
ent protest against Jane elections
would t met' for the new parlia-
ment to debate the constitution
would be elected without con-test- a,

labor being a due share In
the new body. This instead of
displacing The Dail In 'June,
would give' it a new lease of life
during "the transition period,
which, however, must end before
next December, since the Anglo-Iris- h

treaty proscribes that ' free
state elections "shall be held with-
in 52 months of the signature of
the treaty.

These concessions already have
been virtually secured to De Va
lera by the document agreed by
Michael Collins and Richard Mul-cah- jr

as the basts for peace. V.'

IAUU) Difficulty Found
. The Important' point of differ-

ence concerns the area of the

that's nothing; so have other wo-- tients are walting-W- ho has been
i C-- ' L f I

1 vu : At v iv I
STARTING TODAY- -

Goats. Siife.Ladies'
new parliament's jurisdiction and

DUBLIN. May' 4. (By The
Press) The peace con-

ference between the rival factions
In Ireland met today and decided
upon a truce between the rival
army forces beginning at 4 p. m.
today and lasting: until the same
time next Monday.

The conference was a moat
friendly one, and the fact that U
waa prolonged la taken here to
point to the arrangement of a
plan for unity which ' the Dall
Eireann can accept tomorrow.

De Valer Stronger ,
. Tf any such agreement la reach,

ed, It Is believed to mean an Im-
provement In the position of Ea-mo- nn

pe - Valera, and Jiia follow-
ers who would bei given a chance
to. share In the portfolios of the
dial cabinet. '

Likewise the dissent army rep-
resenting the De Valeraltes would
coalesce with the official general
headquarters and its generals

raises the whole partition nuee-tio-n.

,
The rival military chiefs had

no difficulty today in arranging ttgtl tri,,rja
the truce which suspends hostil-
ities. Including acts of aggression
against person or property and
virtually stops recruiting by eith-
er force.

Couriers have been despatched
to Kilkenny to order a cessation
of the fighting there.

The radio telephone is the newest plaything. Bath young and old alike find the small and compact ap-
paratus amusing and at the same time instructive. Several cities throughout the country have Installed the
wireless telephone to their police and fire departments. Qricago set the precedent, and It did not take long
f.or other cities to follow suit. Photograph, taken in Engine Company 15 of the Jersey City Fire Depart-
ment, shows the smoke eaters getting an earfuL They have a receiving set. and through this they hear any-thl-pg

that interests them. Some good Joke Is probably being wafted through the ozone and probably ac-
counts for the smiles on their handsome countenances.

TTm StMml ClaaalflM A A

aid Dresses
Liess 20 Less

'

'

the Department of Humana Edu-
cation, Presbyterian Church of
the United States. The command-
ments point out man's duty to
animals and are published with a
view toward minimizing useless
cruelty and killing. .

island which lies almost in the
center of the Baltic.

The derelict ats haunt the
western waters.

Storms Explode Mines
Ever since tbe armistice, Baltic

storms have washed mines unonLISft tfTHAT SOMETHING The commandments are:
1- - Thou shait aot deal crueliy

witn the creatures of God's crea
t tion, placed under tby dominion.

Presbyterian Church Issues nut in Kindness, Juse hnd mer
cy shait thou administer thy
guardianship over beast, blrj andCode in Effort to Pre-

vent Cruelty

Won the American Revolution
The War of 1812
The Civil War
The Great World War J
ItM& as impelling force! "

Have you found it? " '

' Now Playing y

LIBERTY THEATRE

cattle seeking to serve In tbe spi
rit of thy Craator.

2 Thou shait not delight thy
sell In graven Images but rather
in tender mercies to those who de

the coast and dwellers along the
shore have long since become ac-
customed to the terrific detona-
tions of exploding mines hurled
against cliff3 during. heavy gales.'
Energetic efforts bare been made
to sweep np these dangerous rel-
ics of the war, but It will prob-
ably be ' years before either the
North Sea or the Baltic is free of
them.

It Is not at all uncommon for
fishermen to catch mines in their
nets. They are regarded as lucky
catchy, although they have to be
handled gingerly, for the govern-
ment pars handsimely for the re-
moval or destruction of the mines
ir satisfactory proof of their dis-
covery or destruction can be fur-
nished.

k

pend upon thy guardianship. Thou
PITTSBURGH. Pa,, May 4.

"Ten Commandments of Kind-
ness" to regulate conduct toward
animals have just been issued by

shait not lay blame or punish
ment unwarranted and who have
no means of asserting their
rights, .wherefore tbou are to
them the adjudicator of rightson eousness In their midst; for the
Lord thy God is a Jealous God,
remembering thy unfaithfulness
and thy cruelties to all Hi crea-
tures and visiting the errors of Many Derelict Boa tit

The U-b-oat derelicts are said
to dinve been discarded English

thy way upon thy children down
through the generations, in that
thou has set a bad example unto vessels, lost while being towedsTS m

from English ports to - Copenha-
gen. The menace to navigationroneyv them and hast by word and .deed

led them to disrespect justice and
mercy In dealing with defenseless from these two sources is such

that passenger and merchant vescreatures.saving rh o yumm Isiores sels have to change their sched3 Thou shait not curse thine
cattle nor Inflict vengeance upon
any of God's creatures for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless

Choose from our entire stock of Coats, Suits and Dresses at 20 per
cent " ' ' " "' 1 'discount. : : vr

Every garment bears the original price mark ticket. - '

These garments are all new, fresh merchandise, ordered especially for ,2i
J. ,:-.-.:- - - .,-

CASH vs. CREDIT Who disregards his creation.
4 Remember the sabbatical ocaouu o aumg tum lutiuue scurea 01 preny paiierns, ueveiopeu in uierights of God's creatures aid season s smartest fabrics. Deduct 20 rjer cent rmm nnr ro-itTfl- r yiHp '

practice them sacredly. Every
beast of burden and every aniJ. A TRUE STORY mal In thy service "shall have its
days and fitting seasons of rest
whereby the drudge of toil in thy
service may be comfortably min

Ladies Coats.., .. . .$9.75 to $39JQ
Ladies? Suits . . . . ... .$1250 to $45.00

'

Ladies' Dresses .... . .$1L75 to $35.00
gled with the joy of living. With
reason ; and consideration thou
shait assign their tasks and with

JOHNNY
HINES

In
Burn'Em Up

Barnes
Fastest Racing,

Story Ever Shown
Starting Sunday

LIBERTY
THEATRE- -

equal care thou shait provide

i3 GALE & QS
Commercial and Court Streets '4- -

food, rest, succor, mercy and
those things which make for the
natural' Joy of living.

5 Honor and ' respect thy
guardianship over the animals
which hare been thy faithful ser-
vants and desert them not in an
evil day; for by so doing thou
mayest prolong thy days and In-
crease thy Joys in the land which
the Lord thy God giveth thee.

6 Thou shait not kill, for the

N
Joy of killing; for the sport of
killing;" for contest in skill; or
for selfish gain. For the right-
eous man regardeth the life of

i.

Not very long ago St was the popular opinion of consumers, that
a CASH TOREtwas a imptw'wl for CASH because
he had lost faith in mankind, and believed them dishonest and

jloweyer, times have changned and with the event of the Chain
Store Method, of selling for cash, and the necessity for thrift and
saving taught by, the ' Great War, hundreds of thousands have
cbanged .their opinion and benefited thereby. .

Sooner or Later Cash plays an important part in every trans-
action. A vhole termpn could be written on this subject, but an
actual experience of a Lady in Salem, will serve to illustrate our
meaning pfWbat You Save Jby Cash Buying:"

X)n April 25th this LadyVho'was patronizing credit stores
v(on!y frpH IheT force of habit) 4ecided to try CASH buying. She
selected SKAGGS STORE and purchase $16.57 wbrth of grocer-ie- s

the following day after a careful comparison of prices she vol-
untarily advised one of our salesmen that she saved $3.10. Now,
while we do'not pretend to sky ;that you wiU save $3.10 on every
J$167.worth purchased at SKAGGS, we do know that you will ef-
fect a Worth mile giving.

V Youbave at your semceThe Largest Retail Grocery Organi-xatwnjnjAePacifiN- or

"'l- - -

SKAGGS VEUy-DA-V PRICES"

his beast.
Thou shait not commit

thyself to the lusts of bloody con-
tests nor seek to look upon the Morewoycock-tigh- t, the live pigeon shoot,
the bull-fig- ht and all such atro-
cious acta. -

8 Thou shait not steal, de
K. r ::To Get Your Gold Sealstroy," nor take unto thyself sel-

fishly or wantonly that which be-
longs to the comfort and needs
of thy animals. " '

9 Thou shait not bear false
witness for paltry gain to thyself
whereby God's creatures suffer CPNGOLIUMhunger, anguish or tortured Let
the testimony of thy guardian
ship be above thy lust for gain.

10 Thou shait not covet the At Special Bargain Pricesbird's plummage, nor the ani-
mal's fur;' thou shait not covet

Pure Cane Berry Sugar $6.23 the robin's nest nor her young
by her side, nor the pigeon the
freedom of the air, nor the deer
the joy of the lair.M. J. B. COFFEE Some Typical Values this Wefe Qrjy5 lb. Can......: ..$1.93

.1.19
.. .41

3 lb. Can..
1 lb. Can.. 75c Congoleum Art Rug, 18x36 1.M.49

$1.35 Congoleum Art Ruj, 36x36. j:.98c
$2.00 ongoleum Art Rug. 36x54. 1.49iLlWOLEUMiDgWTlEL fcrt $9.50 Con "Art I?ntr M fi - tro?

the most important part in the
milling of flour. Sperry's La-

boratories are the largest in the
West. No better flour is made.
In using Sperry's Drifted Snow
you do not need pay an abnor-
mal price.
By the Sack.:. ;. ... ..:....$2.35
By the bbL (4 sacks) ....$9.19.

MISCELLANEOUS
2 Cans Old Dutch......: $ .18
3 pkgs. Argo Corn Starch - .25
20 cans Small Carnation,

lobby's, Borden, Alpine 1.00
6 boxes latches..!!.:.!.:.. 30

!H eum Art Rug, 72x9 ft.;495
Vi I JlO .CorigoTeum Art Rug, 9x9 ft;11.49

CEREALS
3 pkgs. Shredded Wheat
3 pkgs. Post Toasties or

Corn Plakes. . '

2 pkgs.,Creamwheat.L.....
9 lb. Bag Fisher's RoUed
"':0ats':;.:::!ii,;?:':,Jr'- - -

.35

.29

.48

:55

$18.50 Congoleum Art Rug, 9x12 $15.91
$23.00 Congoleum Art Raf, 9xl5rt...$18.75
90c Congoleum Special. 74e square yard

Made in 6 and 9 ft. widths K

Mines and Derelict Submar-
ines, Relics of War Haunt

North Atlantic
'SPERRTS DRIFTED SHOW

"Tested Every JfoUr"
Tbe selection of the wheat is

tTT J f . '
'. v 1 r: r r w . - - V

Fe aeuver live times aauy. t. u. u. orders gladly sent tmt
orders given very carefnl attention at a SKAGGS Store! Order 340 Conrt

Street C.your fresh Meats and Groceries at the same time, i

STOCKHOLM. May 4.
Ghosts of the great war still haunt
the Baltic, scaring"feteran skip-
pers, sailors, fishermen and steam-
ship passengers alike.

Hardly a week passes without
reports along the Swedish coast ofdrifting old mines and derelict
Buhmarittes, hoth a serious danger
to nil navigation. The mines are
principally-o- f Russian ' and Ger-
man origin, and , after .. breaking
loose rom their moorings they
hare drifted toward the east'eoast
of Sweden. Many of - them have
bees washed ashore on " Gottland

t w -
340 Court

Streettea
v.' K
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